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Cures Scrofula
Mrs. E. J. Rowcll, Merlford, Mass., says be:

mother has been cured ofScrofula by tho uso of
four bottles of p2wSi«sl3 after having hai'
much other tre |fc2&K2s atmcnt.and being
reduced to gui ra«fc*»"» tea low condition
of health, as it was thought she could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
mMMiCured my littleboy of hereditary
K2?fblisTw Scrofula, which appeared allover
PfirtTMßrrtH his face. For a year! had given
up all hope of bis recovery,, when finallyIwas
induced to use fe'gjt&^ii A few bottle"
cured him, and B*g!»g£2» no symptoms °-
the disease remain. Kirs. T.L.Mathers,

Matherville,Miss,

Ourbook on Blood and SkinDiseases mailed free.
SWIFT Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
—

makes no difference what kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay— sore hands-
sore hearts— clothes never clean.

Not so when

AMERECAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-day with health and
long life assured. Hands all right-
hearts light—clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK CO., Chicago.

Dnsky Diamond Tar Soap. "^aSS.**

/
A Weak Digestion

strange as itmay seem, iscaused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested— fat. The
greatest fact inconnection with

Scott's Eoiiiisioo
appears at this pomt—it ispartly
digested fat

—
and the most

weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-
newal \ of new, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion j
has dove wonders inCon- [

sumption just this way. j
Prepared by Scott ABowne. N.Y. Alldrnmists. l

Youlr Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect insurance against theft or accident

\u25a0;s the now famous

—
BOW,

the only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be s5-S*
had oncases containing this trade mark. i^y

ii
—

MADE BY—

Keystone Watch Case Company,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch
Case factory in the world

—
500 employees;

2000 Watch Cases daily.
One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are just as good as solid cases, and

cost about one half less.
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge

forNon-pull-out bow. Ask forpamphlet, or
send to the manufacturers.

Rheumatism, .-. —
N"^Lumbago, Sciatica*

Kidney ComplaintSf
. Lame Back, &c>

DR. SANBEN'S ELEOTRSC B|S.T
IWithElectro-Magnetic SUSPENSORY.

Latest Patents Bent Improvement* !
Willcure withoutmedicine allWeaknet •resulting from
over-taxation of brain nerve forces; excesses or indis-
cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame bock, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
genera) illhealth, etc. Tills electric Belt contains
V.i'.<lnTul Improvements over all others. Current is
Instantlyfeltby wearer or we forfeit 85,000.00, andwillcure allot the above diseases or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured by this marvelous invention
after allother remedies failed, and wo (tivohundreds
Of testimonials inthis and every other state.'

Our Powerful Improved ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY, the
priatest boon ever offered weak men, FIIEE withall
licit:;. llcnlthand Vigorous .Strength GUARANTEED in60 to
lioil.ijs Send forIllus'd Pamphlet, mailed. free

•\u25a0» SAHDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
8 At,«fc 3dSt.BUXXJEAfOUS, MIXX.

t
PERMANENTLY

! Financial Reference :
—

FIRST NATIONALBANK.
We refer you to

b
8,500 patientß.

ition. No Detention from Business.
;Written guarantee toabsolutely Cure all Linda
IfItuptureof either sex without use ofkmio
fringe,nomatter ofho*-longstanding. laaml-
lation Free. for Circular- %

THE O. E. MILLER CO.
Suite 516 Guaranty Loan Bldg.

PIIHUIVAPOUS, MINN.

AND HOW TO ATTAINIT.I
Amedical work that tells the causes, §

describes the effects, points the remedy, c
Every man who would know the Grand 5

Truths, the Plain Facts, the Old Secret*!
and New Discoveries of Medical Science as §
applied toMarried Life,who would atone 5
for past fellies and avoid future vltfalls, <
should write f(>r this WONDERFUL*
LITTLEBOOK. $
Itwillbe sent free,under seal, while the £

edition lasts. State age, and ifmarried or < ',
single. -

Address the publishers, 5
ERIE MEDICAL CO., |

g I BUFFALO, CM. Y. $

IT IS INDEPENDENT.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis

Leaves the Western Pas-
senger Association.

The Withdrawal Is Appar-
ently a Rock Island

Scheme.

Chicafiro-St. Paul Tariffs to Be
Based on Colorado

Rates.

Roads Waiting for the Atchi-
son to Give Out Its

Figures.

Chicago, May 22.— Another road has

broken loose from the Western Passen-
ger association, and the usefulness of
that organization, which has been se^
riously threatened forsome time past,
is still further curtailed. The Minne-
apolis & St. Louis has served notice
of withdrawal to take effect at once.
Under the agreement thirty days

notice of withdrawal is required, but
the Minneapolis &St. Louis was never
really a member, and cannot be held
strictly to the rule. It did promise to
abide by the ruies and regulations of
the association in the conduct of its
business, and to bear its portion of the
expenses, but it never signed the agree-

ment. The object of the withdrawal is
apparently to enable the Rock Island
to carry out its threat of asking
the same basis of world's fair
rates from points in Minnesota,
Nebraska and the other Northwestern
territory, as the Santa Fee announces
from its territory in Colorado, Kansas,

New Mexico and other points in the
Southwest. Other Northwestern roads
thought at first that any demoralization
jhat might occur could be confined to
Southwestern territory, but the Itock
Island is seemingly determined to pre-
vent discrimination inany part or the
wide territory covered by its system.

The withdrawal of the Minneapolis &
St. Louis from the Western Passenger
association has cut little figure, as the
St. Paul lines have determined to base
the rates from St. Paul on the rates
adopted by the Atchinson from Colo-
rado. The £45 round-trip rate from
Colorado over the Rock Island and the
Burlington will last only until the
Atchfson announces what it intends to
do. The two roads declare that they have
elevated their rates lor tlie purpose of
throwing the responsibility for low rates
upon the Atchison. The latter road did
not announce any change inrates today,
and the local otlicials were unable to
say what would be done— they were
awaiting instructions from Presi-
dent Reinhart, in Boston. The
roads between here and St. Paul
are waiting for the Atchison to give out
its rates that they may reduce accord-
ingly. The general opinion is that rates
of the Atchison will be about $35 from
Denver, which would make the St. Paul
rates about $l~> or $16.

Not to Cut titcm.
New Yokk,May 22.— President J. W.

Reiuhart, of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe, said today that the with-
drawal of the Atchison company from
the Western Passenger association is in
strict accordance with its intention, due
ana timely advice of which was given.
Instead of being for the purpose of cut-
ting rates the step is taken for the ox-
act reverse purpose, to absolutely main-
tain agreed rates, both east and west of
the Missouri river. He does not expect
any war of rates.

TRANSCONTINENTAL
1

WAR.

Southern and Canadian Pacifies
Having a Little Trouble.

New Yokk, May 22.— The Herald
says: A serious rate war has broken
out between the Southern Pacific and
Canadian railways. The question is,
which of the two can carry freight

cheaper from New York to San
Francisco. The Canadian Pacific
for reasons best known to itself con-
siders itself entitled to a differential of
10 per cent under that of any other
transcontinental line between New
York and San Francisco. The South-
ern, which has been quoting very low
rates between the points mentioned, in
order to force the Panama rail-
way and the Columbia Steamship
line to the wall, says the Cana-
dian Pacific has no business to
cut under its own rates. The Canadian
Pacific, with its well known stubborn-
ness, claims that it has nothing to do
with the trouble between the Pacific
Mailand Panama railway, which really
started the rate cutting ! '

"pen the
two cities. The Canadi; . P itic has
always demanded the l pur nt dif-
ferential, except when . .. getting

1subsidy, in order to keep oui of Califor-
nia, and now itintends to put the mat-
ter to a test. The contest between these
two big corporations will be most in-
teresting, for they are perhaps
the only two companies in the
country that can make war on rates
from ocean to ocean. The Canadian
Pacific has issued a tariff sheet going
into effect today, being a 10 per cent re-
duction from the Southern Pacific rates
announced by Traffic Manager E. W.
Ilawley last week. The Northern Pa-
cific and Great Northern railways
are practically out of the fight, because
they are dependent upon the Eastern
railways for reaching New York. The
latter charge them an allowance nearly
as great as the whole rate. In other
words, these two companies would have
to carry the freight for comparatively
nothing in order to compete with the
Southern Pacific and Canadian Pacific.

Saved the Walls.
Special to the Globe.

Maxkato, Minn..May 22.—Lightning
struck the residence of Henry Kortz,
North Mankato, early this morning, and
the house was nearly destroyed. The
fire company was called, and saved the
outer walls.'

Caught in Collision.
Special to the Globe.

Wixoxa, Minn., May 22.—The even-
ing freight train going West ia3t night
collided w th a box car near Utica, and
badly damaged the engine and injured
Michael McDonald, a brakeman. The
car was blown by the wind from a side
track onto the main line.

a fcfeu PECULIARLYMADE.
rT=7l "Mb r" erce

'
s Pleasant Pellets

LsS "Tms-. are made of refined
aHtUKT^ and concentrated bo-

v^iSl&lS^V tanical extracts.
r»gQ They're different from
IrrftfNvlS '•'/«§ *ne large old-fashioned
]l1 \fj/ EL pills or these Pellets
\u\ lylt'^-Tft 'wy are as tiny as mus-

ss£ Lfsl w»«JS\tnrd seeds, and are
=^3f**"""*»g ugar-coated.

They're made in an improved chemical
laboratory under the direct supervision
of scientific men. Everything else being
equal, the smaller the size of a liver pill,
the more comfort.

They do not shock the system, but regu-
late, cleanse and tone up, the liver, stom-
ach, and bowels, innature's own way.
In Bilious Disorders, Sick Headache,

Constipation, Indigestion, Dizziness, or
for breaking up sudden attacks of Colds,
Fevers, and Inflammation,

"
Pleasant Pel-

lets
"

are prompt and effective inaction.
Peculiar in the way they're sold, too,

for they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned.

A certain and lasting cure, for the
worst Catarrh inthe Head, is assured by
the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. -

THE STANKE MURDER.

Kuchll Being D2fended in Still-

water by the Tall

Pine.

Good Jury Secured, and the State

Now Proving Its
Side.

The case of The State aeainst Louis
Kuchli, who is charged with the murder
of Fred Stanke at Centerville some
months ago, was begun in the district
court yesterday, and the afternoon was
largely spent in selecting a jury. After
repeated challenges on the part of the
state and the defense, the fol-
lowing jury was sworn: H. W.
Davis, Sunnier J. Mains, M. 11.
Bromley, 1). 15. Loomis, Einil Krueirer,
Swen Wennerholm, J. VV. Schroeder,
Charles Aibrecht. William M. .Smith,
Charles 800, Guild Brandt and li?na:tz
Zeigier. The jury is composed largely
of business men, and is considered one
of the best juries ever selected in this
county. A large huniber of witnesses
and spectators were present in the
court room, which probably will be
crowded today, owing to the prom-
inence of the defendant. His twc
brothers. Henry Kiichli,of Centerville,
and Aid. Kiichli, of Minneapolis, sat
close by His bide yesterday, hihl are as-
sisting Attorney Eiwin as best they can
to prove the defendant's innocence on
the charge of murder and that he com-
mitted the deed in self-defense. Itwill
probably take several days to try the
case. The remainder of the jurors who
have served at tins term of court have
been excused from further service.

One of the severest wind storms in
the history of the city visited this sec-
tion at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing, and considerable damage was done
to buildings, fences and on the lake. A
section of the roof oi' the Thresher com-
pany's shipping shed was lifted up and
carried off,and nearly all of the bill-
boards in the city are flat on the side-
walks. Several log booms between this
city and the Hudson railroad bridge
were broken, and the logs are badly
scattered.

In the probate court yesterd ay the
administrators of the estates of John
Touet, deceased, and Theressa Xlein,
deceased, filed their applications for
final settlement, which were allowed,
and the estates were assigned to the
heirs.

John Sawyer, a tallyman employed
on the lake, had his right foot caught
in a railroad track near the union sta-
tion at noon yesterday and sustained a
very severe fracture.

GIVEN UP BY THE RIVER.

A Corpse Turns Up After Months
and Is Identified.

Special to the Globe.
St. Cloud, May 22.—One day last

week a floater was found in the river
four miles south of here. The coroner
of Sherburne county made an investiga-
tion, and as the remains could not be
identified, having been so badly decom-
posed, the body was buried on the river
bank. Yesterday Steven Touger, of
Little Falls, came to St. Cloud and said
that from the general description of the
body he thought itwas his father. The
remains were exhumed, and the son
identified the body as that of his father
by a match safe and a pocket knife In
his clothes. The dead man's name was
Steven Touger, and he :disappeared
Nov. 17 last year. Since t hat date noth-
ing had been heard from him. He
started across the river that day and
was drowned.

VIOLATED THE LAW.

CivilService Men Report on the
Terre Haute Postoftice Row.

Indianapolis, May 22.— Luci us B.
Swift and Dudley Foulk, of the Indian
Civil Service league, who spent two
days investigating the Terre Haute
postoffice muddle, have sent a report to
Postmaster General Bissell and Presi-
dent Cleveland. They say that from
the facts presented in the report the
action of the appointee, Mr. Denha m,
is illegal and in violation of the civil
service law, and that he has attempted
to reorganize the office with a partisan
force of employes. They reccommend
the removal of Postmaster Denham and
the appointment of one who willbe fair
and honest In his endeavors to uphold
th c civil service law, which, they say,
is on trial in the Terre Haute case.

Struck by Lightning.
Special to the Globe.

Uebox Lake, Minn.. May 22.— Last
night about 11 p. in. lightning struck
the depot at Prairie Junction, and the
building and contents were destroyed.
The agent, who lived up stairs, had a
narrow escape, as he only got his wife
and children out in their night clothes.
He lost all his household goods and
clothes, watch and some money. In-
surance of $500 on his goods. The Chi-
cago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha
and Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railways willnow build a better depot,
as the old one has been found fault with
for some time.'

\u25a0\u25a0!

Called Itan Accident.
Special to the Globe.

St. Cloud, May 22.— A coroner's in-
quest was held at Sank Center yester-
day by Coroner P. C. Pilan and County
Attorney Sullivan over the body of
Michael* Daugherty, a Great Northern
brakeman, who was run over by the cars
Sunday. It was suspected that he had
been thrown off the train by tramps,
but the jury found that he met his
death accidentally. The young man's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Daugherty, of Litchtield, and are well-
to-do. The body was taken home by
the father.

\u25a0«\u25a0

St. Hilaire Hotel Burned.
Special to the Globe.

St. Hilaike, Minn., May 22.— Fire
broke out in the Commercial hotel this
afternoon at 5 o'clock, and the building
was entirely destroyed. Loss. SI,800;
covered by §1,000 insurance in the Phoe-
nix, of Hartford, and 8500 in the Mil-
waukee Mechanics, on the furniture.•'— » . \u25a0

Fine Crop Prospect.
Special to the Globe.

Miller,S. D.. May 22.—Fields of
wheat, oats and other grain already pre-
sent a fine appearance all over this sec-
tion, and the people are feeling good
over the excellent prospects. New set-
tiers have continued to locate here, rind
a large amount of new land is being
broken up.

AFTER THE PRIESTS.

Satolli Does Not Intend That the
Disrespect to Him Shall

Pass Unnoticed.

Some of Bishop Wigger'a Zealous
Followers May Get Into Se-

rious Difficulties.

New Yokk, May 22.—The zeal of cer-
tain priests of the Newartt diocese to
display their fidelity to Bishop Wigger
by following his exa mple in re-
fusing to attend the recent re-
ception to Mgr. Satolli, the apostolic
delegate, may lead to serious diffi-
culties. It 19 said that Mgr. Satolli
does not intend to permit the disrespect
shown him to pass unnoticed, and has
instituted-au investigation to ascertain
the names of the priests whose loyalty
to the bishop exceeded theii discretion.
Itis charged that the object was to
slight Father Corrigan, of lloboken,who
entertained Mgr. Satolli, and show the
delegate that Father Corrigau was not
popular, and that his opposition to
Bishop Wiggar had rendered him ob-
noxious to his clerical brethern, except
the element known as the "Corrigan
coterie." Mgr. Satolli has, it is said,
taken this as a personal matter, as his
mission was to restore peace and broth-
erly love in the disrupted diocese.
The movement to snub the mon-
signor, it is said, was instigated
by the ardent lieutenants of the bishop.
The offense was aggravated by some
priests, who made the fact public before
the delegate's arrival, that the priests
faithful to the bishop had combined to
insult the visitor by absenting them-
selves from the banquet aDd receptiou
at Father Corrigan's. In a newspaper,
on the information of a priest whose
name was not given, it was charged
that favoritism had been shown in Mgr.
Satolli's rapid advancement, which it
was said aroused a determined and
bitter opposition in the papal court.
If the priest is discovered he
willbe disciplined, he said. The priests
suspected of inspiring the attack are
from Jersey City. Mgr. de Concilio, of
St. Michael's church; Mgr. Seton, of St.
Joseph's church: Father Finnizan, of
the Jesuit Church of St. Peter, and
Father Corr, of St. Bridget's church.
Mgrs. Setou and De Concilio have re-
lieved themselves of the responsibility,
ana Father Finnigan said last night
that he was not directly or indirectly
responsible for the attack. He intimated
that he knew something about the cir-
cumstances, but would impart his
knowledge only to the proper church
officials. Father Corr, who is ill and
who is making preparations for an Eu-
ropean trip, could not be seen. Itis in-
timated that many changes may be made
in tue diocese, to restore peace.

-^

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment, when
rightly used. The many, who livebet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
se's expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa-
tive; effectually cleansing the system,
dispel ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only,whose name is printedon every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

Are You Going to the Fair?
Of course you are, and of

course if you do you will
want a Camera. Call and
see our line of Kodaks,
Hawkeyes, Premiers, etc.

S33{eyroWif^
75 EAST THIKDSTREET.

Spare Pearline
Spoil die Wash

LOST THE ADVANCE.
Wheat Opened Higher, but

the Gain Was More Than
Lost.

Heavy Buying Responsible
for a Fractional Advance

inCorn.

dullness in Provisions Con-
t.nued, With Lower Prices

at the Close.

Whisky Trust the Sensation
on the New York Stock

Exchange.

Chicago. May 22.—Hot winds were
said to have prevailed over two-thirds
of Kansas yesterday,coofcing the wheat,

and the estimate of the state's yield
was reduced to 15,000,000 bu. There
was considerable covering here today
by shorts on the showing, and Cudahy's
brokers were active buyers for a time,
so that during the first half hour there
was an advance of }4c. There were
also reports of bad weather in the
Northeast, with lower temperature. But
the deliveries were very heavy; rain
was reported in France and Germany,
and the drouth was said to be complete-
ly broken in England. The Kansas
ltuation seemed soon forgotten, and
prices turned weak, witha meager vol-
ume of business. The visible supply
was a disappointment, the trade having
been looking for 2,000,000 bu decrease
andg ot only a little over 1,000,000 bu.
The market opened at about the closing
figures of Saturday, and prices were ad-
vanced %@%e, then declined again to
inside prices", ruled easy, and the clos-
ing was about }{clower for July and
\ic for September than Saturday.

There vvas good selling of corn by
soineof tiie larger shipping concerns,
but the crowd took the offerings readily
and prices held firm. A liberal reduc-
tion in local stocks and large decrease
in the visible, together wilh talk of cold
weather, all had a tendency to sustain
and advance the price. The market
opened a shade under the final figures
of Saturday, was easy for the moment,
but soon rallied, selling up He worked
back }4i\ advanced %q, receded a trifle,
ruled firmer, and at the close had gained

The offerings of oats were lighter, and
a little demand for May sent prices up
%c. The otner futures advanced 14%
%q, except September, which only ad-
vanced He. The close was steady at
about the top.

The reign of dullness in provisions
that get in last week was continued
today. There was scarcely anything
doing, with the market lower in sym-
pathy with the weakness in live hogs at
the. yards and a lack of buying orders.
Closing prices show the following de-
clines in the September deliveries, com-
pared withSaturday's latest quotations:
Pork, 27Kc; lard, 12>^c, and ribs, 2i^c.

Freights were in fair demand and lake
rates steady at l>£c for wheat and Vie
for corn to Buffalo and 3>aC for wheat
to Kingston. Estimated receipts for
tomorrow: Wheat, 218 cars; corn, 540
cars; oats, 408 cars; hogs, 14,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
.'\u25a0\u25a0', . Open- High- Low- Clos-

V '^Abticles. ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
Hay 71% 71% 71 71V6July 74 741,2 73% 737/8September 771& 77& 76% 70%

Corn. No. a—
May ;;411A 4Hi> 4Ufe-14 4H/&-14
Juno 4:',% 41-411* 40% 41--
July... .-...-.:.-. 411&-I4.\ 41% ,41 .41%

'

September.... '; 42 '42% '42' "42%
Oats, No. 2—
-May.;........ 3014 3% 3)% 30%

June 2914 2!)% 29Vi 20%
\u25a0July 28% 29 28% 28%September ... 2GV* 26% 2tiVa! 26%

Mess Pork— -
September.... 21 40 2143 2120 2122^

Lard-
July 10 65 11 07l'2 10 65 10 07
September.. . 11 02V2 11 05 10 95 10 97"/2

Short Ribs-
July 10 22V2 10 22& 10 20 10 22V2September. ... 10 35 10 35 10 30 10 30
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour easier; few sales except at conces-
sions. Wheat —No.2 spring, 71j:£e; No.
3 spring, 65(5>72c; No. 2 red, 71c. Corn-
No. 2. 41%c. Oats-No. 2, 30%c; No. 2
white, f.o. b.. 34%@36>£c; No. 3 white,
f. 0. b., 33#@34#c. -No. 2, 57c.
Barley—No. 2, 62c; No. 3, f. 0. b., 40@
63c; No. 4, f. o.b., 37@45c. Flaxseed—
No. 1.*1.04>£. Timotliy Seed— Prime,
f8.80fe0.90. Mess Pork—Per bbl, 520.55
@20.C.0. Lard—Par 100 lbs, ?10.42 l
10.57. Short Ribs— Sides (loose). H0.22&
@10.25; dry salted shoulders (boxed),
$10@10.25; short clear sides (boxed),
$10.25® 10.50. Whisky —Distillers' fin-
ished goods, per gallon, $1.12. Sugars

—
Cut loaf, 6c; granulated 55.70;
standard "A," $5.57. Corn

—
No. 3,

39^c. Receipts— Flour, 15.277 bbls;
wheat, 45.268 bu;corn, 187,315 bu ;oats.
301,620 bu ;rye, 2.690 bu; barley, 22,751
bu. Shipments

—
Flour, 6,477 bbls;

wheat.175,917 bu; corn, 226,287 bu; oats,
557,901ibu; rye, 3,781 bu; barley, 14,466
bu. On the produce exchange today
the butter market was quiet; creamery,
18@20c; dairy, 16(c61!)c. Eggs steady;
strictly fresh, 13}^(«;14c per doz.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
Paul and Mmt.eapolis -.

*

A16 Per Cent "On or Before."
Kew Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

.Reeve Building,Minneapolis.

Dulutli Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Dui.uth, May 22.— wheat market
was dull and firm at the opening, the
dullness owing to the absence of foreign
news. The opening was He advanced
for futures, and unchanged for cash and
track wheats. • July opened at 70^c,
sold }4c lower, and then ruled steady at
about'the opening prices. One lot of
iSeptember sold at 73 &c. Three cars of
No. 1northern on track sold at 67 %c,
going %c higher later. Towards the
close the market dropped off somewhat,
but finally closed dull and firm %c
higher for cash, %c higher for May and
unchanged for the rest, as follows:

Cash— No. 1 hard, 70&c; No. 1 north-• crn, 67)^c; No. 2 northern, 63}£c; No. 3,
5954e; rejected, 54^c. May

—
No. 1-. hard, 70^c; No. 1northern, 67^c. July—

No. 1 hard, 73c; No. 1northern, 70c
bid. September— No. 1hard. 70c; No. 1
inorthern, 73c bid. On track— 1
inorthern, 67^c; No. 2 northern, 61c.
iReceipts— 64,050 bu. Shipments
—Wheat, 517,135 bu. Cars inspected—
Wheat, 196. Cars on track— heat, 164
last year, 32.'< WEEKLY STATEMENT.

Showing the stock ofgrain in store atDu-
lutn (by grades) for the week ending Satur-
!day,May 20,1593:
| , ._ Bushels
\u25a0No.ilhard wheat..... 474.508
No. 1northern wheat 10,033,933
No. 2northern wheat 1,399,009
No. 3spring wneat..... ... 157,591
No grade spring wheat ..'.'. 26,311
Rejected and condemned wheat 70.890
Special bin wheat 74,853

Total wheat in store 12,234,094
Decrease during the week.. 3,096,115
In store this date last year 5,511,220
Decrease for the week last year...... 798,443
Stock ofcorn nowin store 256,576
Decrease of com during the we3k.... 84,765
Stocirof rye nowin store 5,715
Decrease of rye during the week... 11,833
Stock of barley now in store 3,6i2
Deer of barley during the week. 2,543
Stock of flaxseed now in5t0re....... 115,516

Decrease ofilaxseed during the week 46,937

Milwaukee Grain.
, Milwaukee. May 22.

—
Flour quiet.

Wheat easy; July, 70}£c; No. 2 spring.
70c; No.1 northern, 72c. Corn quiet;
No. 3, 43c. Oats firmer; No. 2 white,

35Xc: No. white, 34@34.H'c. Barley
quiet; No. 2, 6134c; sample, 44@5?c.
iJye quiet; No. 1, 61c. Provisions quiet.

Wew York Produce.
New York. May 22.

— Flour —Re-
ceipts, 29,358 pkgs; exports,- 527 bbls,
8,289 sacks: sales, 11,200 pkgs; market
dull, easy. Cornineal quiet, steady.

Rye -Quiet, steady ;Western, C6@7oc.
Barley malt quiet, steady.

Wheat— Receipts, 111,350 bu; exports,
163.997 bu; sales, 2,200,000 bu futures,
64.0J0 bu spot; spot market liirht offer-
ings, firm at. the decline; No. 2 red,
store and elevator, 76J^@77c; afloat, 77%
(3>7Se; f.o.b., 775£(5)78Xc; options weie

dull and closed steady at %c decline on
fine weather reports and better crop ac-
counts, with the trading entirely local,
owing to the holiday ;May, 7l>*B(s76)^c,
closing at 76><c; June, 76%@77>£c, clos-
ing76%c; July, 78X@79)£c, closing at
78%e; August, 80M($80%c. closing at
80c; September, Bl%(aß2'.tC, closing at
81%c; December, 65%@86c, closing at
85>£c.

Stocks of grain, store and afloat. May
20:*iWheat, 5.175,599 bu; corn, 350.857
bu; oats, 619,903 bu; rye, 77,277 bu; bar-
ley, 52,00U bu; malt. 223,819 bu; peas,
2,008 bu.

Corn—Receipts, 54,800 bu; exports,
200 bu; sales, 450,000 bu futures, 44,000
bu spot; spot market firm, quiet, light
offerings; No. 2, 50}-£c in elevator, 515yc
afloat; options were dull and weak at %
@^c decline on freer offerings; May.
49}4@49%c, closing 499<c; June, 48}^
43%e, closing at 4S>£c; July, 48.ls'@iS?£e.
closing at 48%c; August, 48%(549Kc.
closing at 49}£c.

Oats— Receipts. 49,350 bu; exports,99,-
--766 bu; sales, 125,(XW bu futures, 45,000
bu spot; spots firm and quiet; mixed
}4<w}4e up; options firmer and quiet;
May,36%c, closing at 36%c; June, 35%c;
July, 35^@35XC closing at 35%c; Au-
gust, 33}i(w3o%c, closing at 33%c. No. 2
white, 41Kc; No.2 Chicago, 37^@37^c:
No. 3. 35}«c; No 3 white, 40.1.4(a40). c;

mixed Western, 36%@38*^c; white
Western, 40@47c.

Butter—Large receipts, much lower:
Western dairy, 16($18)£c; Western
creamery, 18@21c; Western factory, 16
(<i)lSc; Elgins, 21c. Cheese— Moderate
demand, week. Eggs— Heavy receipts,
lower; receipts. 10,055 pkgs; Western
fresh, 15>£@15%c.

Visible Ciirain Supply.

New York, May 22.— The following
is a statement of the visible supply of
grain in store and afloat on Saturday,
May 20, as compiled at the New York
produce exchange: Wheat,71.52G,000 bu;
decrease, 1,150,000 ;corn, 6,040.000 bu,
decrease, 1,784,000 bu; oats. 3.184,000 bu.
decrease 343,000 bu; rye, 576,000 bu, de-
crease, 33,000 bu; barley, 509,000 bu, de-
crease, 43,000 bu.

I'UAACIAL

New York.
New Yohk, May 22.—Distillers and

Cattle Feeders' furnished the only sen-
sation of the day at the stock exchange.

At the opening a sharp attack was
made, on which the stock broke 4% to
13 under a perfect avalanche of offer-
Ings. The drop was, of course, due to
the announcement that five distilleries
had withdrawn from the trust, ostensi-
bly because of non-payment of rental
for premises on which they are operat-
ed. Subsequently it was mooted around
that the move had been made chiefly
for speculative effect, some of the insid-
ers being credited with being heavily
short. Be this as itmay, certain men
here gave the stock support, and a rally,
to1(5% ensued. The general list yield-
ed l4((llper cent in the early dealings,
whileManhattan fell off 2% to 128)$;
Chicago Gas, 1% to 74'^, and General
Electric, IKto 77. The comparatively
slight effect of the break inWhisky on
the general list occasioned no little sur-
prise, and some of the traders showed a
disposition to cover. Manhattan
rose 2% to 131%; General Electric,
\% to 79; New England.
V)ito 30%. and Chicago Gas V;{ to70.
Toe other stocks improved % to 1. Dur-
ingthe afternoon the advance was lost,
insympathy witha brisk selling move-
ment in Reading, which yielded \% to

22% on the complications likely to arise
from the investigation by Examiner
Rice. New England ran oil 1li,but the
other losses were small, ami at the close
a somewhat steadier tone prevailed.
Various rumors were in circulation in
regard to an alleged deal in which the
New England road is to cut an im-
portant figure, but nothing of a detinue
character transpired. The sales aggre-
gated 208,899 shares, of which 24,580

were unlisted.
The Tost says: "On the whole, today's

stock market was genuinely reassuring.
Many people expected another break on
late news of Saturday, and, in fact,

there was a sudden yielding in prices at
the opening, reaching in half a dozen
cases to a point or more, but the selling
was wholly from professional traders
and was neither large nor persistent,
hence a slow recovery in many cases to

the opening level was not surprising."
XlieXotul Sales of Sti>c«»

today were 203,900 shares, including:
AtchiHon 3,430,New EnKland.. 12.000
Burliugtou& Heading........ 28,800

Ouincy 3,800 Rock Island 6,300
Chicago Gas.... 5,800 St. Paul 10.400
Distilling 59.4.0 Sugar 16,900
Gen. Electric... 3,900

•
StocK Quotations." '

Opn ugh Low Clos-
ing,

|
est. est. ing.

Chi A Northwestern... IOBV2iI'JBV2 lOSVa IOSV2
Omaha 42V2 43 42fe 43
C. M. & St. Paul 70 70"/* 70 70%
Northern Pacific 15 15
Northern Pacific pfd... 371* 37V4 371* 37 "A
North American OV* 10^ l/ 8l'JVi
Great Northern 120 120
C.8.&Q.... 98 86% 85% &6S&
Rock Island 7:J.% 74 V2 727* 74%
Atchinson 21% 27% 27% 27
Onion Pacific . 30% 31* 30* 31Vi
Missouri Pacine 38% MV* 38% 38%
Louisville A K% «8»,2
Canada Southern 52%
Lake Shore 123 ..rr 123
Del L.A W WVt 140% 139% 140
Reading 24U 24% 2:% 23
Delaware AHudson.... 125 125 124V2 12-IMi
Erie 18% 18% 18% IBV2
New York Central 102%
New England 28% 30 2<J% 28%
Richmond Terminal ... 6VS 7 6% ufa
Wabash preferred ...... 18>4 18% 1814 18%
Western Union 8.V4 86 MVi 85%
Term.. C. &I IOV2 16V2 16V2 16^
Whisky 15 16% 13 HiVa
Sugar 88 Him 87% 86%
American Cotton 0i1... 3SU 38% 33 35
Chicago Gas 74& 75% 74% 75%
Lead 33% 33% 33 33
Cordage ID'« 10% 18% 19
Gen. Electric 77 7SVfe 77 73^
Manhattan..-. 12SV^ 131% 128V2 130%

Government and --la Bonds.
Government bonds steady ;state bonds

dull.
U. B.4sreg 112% St L.&I.M.G.f*..83

do coup .112% St L.AB.P. G.M..105
do 4V2S reg ...fill St. Paul consols.. 126

Pacific 6s of '93 .103 M.P P.1515..116
La. stamped 49... 93 T. P. L.G.Tr. 11.. 77
Missouri (is 101 T.P. R. G. Tr.R.. 21%
Tenn.newset.C3..looV2 Union Paclsts. ..10ri

doos 97 West Shore 101%
do 33.. 721,*. U.A Q. W.TetS... 75

Can. South. 2ds.. 102 Atchison 4s 81
Ceu. Pacific lets .106 do class a... 49%
D.AR. G. Ist... 115 G. H. AS. A.ss. .106

do4a 87% d02d55....:...104
Erie2ds d7i* H. & T.C. 5s ....107%
M.K. AT.Gen os. 83Vs do con.Cs 103

do Cs 44 N. Carolina Gs.. ..121-
Mut.Union 6y ...110 do do 45.. 98
N.J. C. Int. cert.Ho(/2 S. C. Brown con.100%
N. Pacific lsts....H6*t *enn. old6s (i:2

do 2d9 109 Virginia6B 50
N. W. consols 134 do ex-mat.coup 35

do deb. :"s .108 do con. 2d ser. . 50

New YorkIHlnlnz stock*— Weil.

Con. Cal. AVa... 0 80 Plymouth ....81 05
Deadwood 90 Sierra Nevada... 65
Gould and Curry. 75 Standard. \u25a0 125
Hale ANorcross.. 65 Union C0n..... . 75
Homestake i300 Iron Silver 15
Mexican ........ 1 10 Q.uicksjjver 2 50
Ontario 14 00 do pfd 12 00
Ophir. 185 Bulwcr 20

iflonej- Markets.
New York,May 22.— Money ou call

easy at 2to 2% per cent; last loan
2}4; closed, offered at 2}.<. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 6@B percent. Sterling
exchange firm, with actual business in
bankers' bills at S4.BsJ£.for sixty days,
and $4. 89(2)4. for demand. , • ,

Chicago, May 22.— Bank. clearings
today, 116/254,507. New York exchange
20c discount. Sterling exchange dull;

84.84% for sixty-day bills, *4.blHf for
sight drafts. Money easier; C(«J7 per
cent; call from outside banks has nearly
ceased.-

THESE ""QUOTATIONS
Are Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENEfI & GO,,
Commission Merchant, St. Paul.

St. Paul Grain >Inrkot«*.

Wheat— Cash wheat weak and lower:
No. 1 hard, G7@6Bc; No. 1northern, 65
@t«3c; No. 2 northern. 63@tite.

Corn— Receipts and shipments light,
with fair local demand, at 3'J@4oc for
No. 3,and 40(j£41c for No.3 yellow.

Oats— Theie is little or no change in
the oat market. The receipts about
equal the demand, and prices remain
steady. Mo. 2 white, 33K@34c; No. 3
White, BS@33Kc; No. 3. 82&@33c

Barley—Quiet. 40^4ec.
Kye-No. 2, 51@53c.
Flo jr—Unchanged; patent. *3.50@4;

straight, ?3.20@3.50; bakers', f2.20@2.40;
rye, f2.50i.a3.50.

Bolted Cornmeal— f2.lo@2.2o.
Ground Feed— No. 1, $15.75(0) 10.25; No.

2. f17; No. 3, 117.50; coarse cormncal.
*\s(d15.50.

Bran and Shorts— Prices firm at f9@
9.50 for bran, and fl0(&llfor shorts.

Seeds— Timothy, f1.75(a!i.85; clover,
f7.50@8.

Hay—Choice upland would find ready
sale at ft), but none coining In: No. 2
upland, S'fetoO; timothy, $lO(<tlo.5O;
straw, f4.50(<t5.

*

St. Paul Proiluce.—
Creamery, 1-lb bricks, 24@

25c; creamery, in tubs, 23@24c; 2d
creamery, in tubs, 21(<cJ2c; Ist dairy,
21(3)230; 2d dairy, 18(g2uc: packinj:
stotk, 13@14c; roll, 18(s2Oc; print, IS
@20c.

Cheese— Full cream, ll^@l2c; pri-
most, s@3c: Youtiff America. 12@l2^jc;
brick, lG@l7c; Llmburger, 14(o;15o;
Swiss, lGc.

E«Ks—Fresh, per do?, 12@12>£c.
Poultry— Turkeys, dressed, ll@llj^c;

old hens and roosters, 10c; spring
chickens, per doz., $5; ducks and geese,
10@llc.

Vegetables— Eec plant, §2.75@3 per
doz; potatoes, 7o(a)7sc; Minnesota onions,
75@$i per bu; new cabbage, 2%(<Q
3c per lb; Florida tomatoes, f3.25(<3
3.50 per crate; radishes, 25c per doz; let-
tuce, 40c per uoz; onions, 12@15c per
doz; new beets, 40c per doz; spinach,
:?1'u>1.25 per bu; Bermuda onions. ?2
@2.25 per crate; pieplant. 50-lb boxes,
$1.25@1.50; green peas, $1.75@2 per bu;
asparagus, $1.25@1.50 per % bu boxes;
Uubuard squash, $1.75@2 per doz; Cob-
den, So per bbl. Beans— Navy, |2@2.25
per bu; medium, |1.75@2. Cabbaire—
California, per lb, 2s{@3e. Beans— Wax
beans, per bu, t3: string beans, per bu,
§2; cauliflower, per doz, $1.75(j£2; new
potatoes, per bu, $1.75@2.

Fruits— Lemons, ?3.75@4; fancy, 34..
@5. Bananas -Port Limons, *2®2.5'J;
Bluefields, t2@2.25; Honduras, $1.75
(it:i. Apples

—
Pit car lots, $2.50@2.65;

small way, t3.25@5.50; fancy, $4.50
@5. Figs, 12(«i14c. Dates — Persian,
boxes, sc; Sayres, (JO-lb boxes, 4: ("..">c;
Fards, 10-1b boxes. 8(fC()c; Golden, 10-lb
boxes, oK@7c. California peaches—
None coming. Pears. 83.25@3.50. Grapes
—Malagas, *10@10.50 per bbl; Florida
tangerines, }i cases, $2.50. Florida
oranges, $2.50@3 per box; Californias,
52.25@2.75; navel oranges, 93.25@3.75;
Mexican oranges, $2.75@3 per box.

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 lbs, $4.50
@6.50; hides, steer, green, per lb, tie;
hides, cow. green, per lb, 3>£c; hides,
calf, green, p?r lb, 7c; hides, steer, salt,
per lb, flc; hides, cow, salt, per lb.4 l»,'c :
pelts, 25c(«>51.59; wool, washed, 22@24c;
wool, unwashed, 15@17c; tallow, 4c;
pork, mess, $20.50@21; beef. $7; bacon,
f13@13.50; hams, 14.50; lard, 11®
12c; hops, 26@28c; hogs, dressed, B@9c;
prairie chickens, f4@s per doz; pheas-
ants, f6@ft.so; snipe. $1.50; ducks, mal-
lards, f3@3.50 per doz; teal, f1.75@2;
quail, per doz, |2@2.25; jack rabbits,
?2.50@3 per doz.

•—
Peanuts, raw, 8c; roasted, '.i'^

10c; walnuts, California, Il@l2c;
Grenoble, 14c; Naples, lie;pecans, Lo@
lie: Brazils, new, lO^llc; almonds,Tar-
ratfona, 18c; almonds, California. 7c;
filberts, Sicily,10c; cocoanuts, f4(§ 1.25
per 100.

Honey— Per lb, 15@17c; maple sugar,
9@loc.

Syrup—Maple, per gal., f1@1.50.
Cider— New apple, claritiod, bbl, f6@

0.50; X-Übl,$3.25.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce
Wheat futures were dull. There were

no cables, owing to holidays in Europe.
Oul9ide trade was light. Weather in
the West and Southwest was clear and
pleasant. In the Northwest it was cold,
with high winds. An attempt was
made to bull wheat on this account, but
it was not a success. The shipments do
not show up as the trade would like to
see them, and foreign news not particu-
larly encouraging. California was re-
ported a seller in Eastern markets on
the good wheat prospects in that state.
A very bullish dispatch was sent out
from Kansas, saying the hot winds in
that state lately had cooked two-thirds
of the wheat, and that Kansas would not
raise over 15,000 bu of wheat. Ithad no
appreciable erfect.

Cash Wheat— The supply of cash
wheat was larger and the demand only
fair from millers. A good share of the
receipts were applied on sales made
previously to arrive. Elevator compa-
nies would have been good buyers at
2@2}<c under July and did buy consid-
erable at 2c under. Principal sales were
at Oo^c for No. 1northern' and 63@rJ3^c
for No. 2. For fullrange of prices see
cash sales.

FLOUR AND COABBE GRAINS.
Flour— Flour mills arc not generally

doing a full amount of work. The local
mills find Hour selling slowly and the
operators are thrown upon late forward
sales somewhat for distribution. It is
not duller in the trade than often before.
Still, business is not encouraging,
although many millers, as well as peo-
ple not millers, look for activity and ad-
vancement in values. All this depends
much upon the weather here and
where grain is grown in other
countries, for with active wheat
market, flour would also be better.
Foreign bids for Hour hardly reach the
price flour can be sold at. Shipments,
27,042 bbla. Quoted at 93.70@4.05 for
first patents; 53.30@3.70 for second
patents; t2@2.50 for fancy and export
bakers; $1.25@1.45 for low grades in
bags, including red dog. Followingan-
millers asking prices in cotton sacks, 93
and 4!) lbs: Rye flour, per bbl. pure. 83;
XXX,$2.50; standard, s2.2o; buckwheat
flour, 54 nominal; graham flour, $3.25.
In wood, 20c extra. The added daily
output of mills grinding yesterday will
probably aggregate 28,300 obis.

Bran and Shorts— Millstuffdid very
wellat about *5.75 for bran and at $9@
9.50 for common shorts. Fine shorts
wereheld at $10@10.50, Including mid-
dlings. These figures are for bulk lots.
Sack bran and shorts were held at $1.23
per ton generally above the price of
bulk. Shipments, 700 tons.

Corn— was weaker; Xo. 3 sold,
to arrive, at 37Me, and spot at :37":iC.
Receipts. 2,070 bu; shipments, 710 bu.

Oats— Very little trading; supply of
cash oats was small and demand fair.
Receipts, 10.120 bu; shipments, 5,700 bu.

Rye— 2 rye is in good demand at
55@50c f.o. b. "Receipts, 3,120 bu; ship-
ments, none.

Barley- Receipts, 930 bu; shipments,
900 bu.

Flax— Shipments, 4,700 bu. /

Feed— Millers held at $15.25@15.75;
less than car lots, |16@17, with corn-
meal at |15@15.25; granulated meal, $l'J.

Hay— Market is firm for choice liav,
witha (rood demand; poor hay is dull,
with more offered than wanted; offered
at S3©4 per ton. Receipts, 108 tons.

CROP MOVEMENT.
The following table gives the#eceipts

of wheat at the four principal spring

wheat markets from the beginning of
the crop year, Aug. 1, 1892, todate, and
for the same time a year ago:

This Crop. Last Crop.
Bu. Bu.

Minneapolis 87,6001237 57,443,582
Milwaukee 12,77H,0'J4 10,U«i',:tji
Duluth 3.',8<W.2T0 44.509,:j72
Chicago 54.53J.319 39,474,-JO.i

T0ta15. .........155.1U,550 151.747,457
The following table gives the receipts

of wheat at the four principal winter
wheat markets from the beginning of

the crop movement.July 1. 1892. todate,
and for the same time a year ago:

This Crop. Last Crop.
Bu. Bu.

Toledo ir.7.1,070 J».-410.0^l
St. Louis 2:t.:V.7.'j:i3 -4-7 5

-
**?

Detroit 7.967.U1 6.8.'a,893
Kansas City 2O,tiOß,*X> 11,133,007

Totals 71.884.723 61.1U.934
GRAIN" INsrj-;<Tir>N\

Following 343 cars are previous day's
local state irrain inspection by lie dif-
ferent railways: _/~~~-

: 'jNorth'u 'A a vC\o c Z.
°

!-
m *'

v f 9
RIILVATB. S P ? : 2 g,i

3 \u25ba* to I r* o(•
C. : • ; ; ; •

G. N.—Breck. div 78 34 j
O. N.—V. V. Div.. 1 17
0.,M.<*. St. P-.... 1 57 21 6

'
MplstVSt.L 16 19 2 ,
Soo Lino m '

1.. 2....
Northern Pacific 1!* 3

'

C. St. P., M.it0 19 l;- ... 1....
Minn. Transfer 3

T0ta1.7.......;;. *2 S3? 91 .73 a
Other Grains— Corn— No. 3. 0 cars;

Oats— No. 3, 17 card. Barley- No.4, 1
car; No. 5,Icar.

Cars Inspected Out— Wheat— No. 1
hard. 1car; No. 1 northern, 190 cars;
No. 2, 3'J cars; rejected.s cars; no grade,
2 cars. Oats— No. 3, lcar. Flax—No. 1,
7 cars. Winter wheat, 2cars.

<Jlifcngo.
CnicAoo. May 23.—Cattle-Receipts,

10.500; shipments. 3,500; market brisk,
15(g>3Oe higher; top prices, top steers.
f5.60@|6; good to choice, f5.20(W>5.40;
others, *4.75@5.10; Texans, t2.25(c?3.85;
native cows, 3(<£4.25; canners, §2(a'2.50.

Hog?
—

Receipts, 21,000; shipments,
G.000; market active, strong to trifle
higher; mixed and packers, •-.'..4.'.m
prime heavy and butchers' weights,
f7.60@7.72K ;prime light, 17.5507.60.

Sheep
—

Receipts. 14,000; shipments,
2,000; market opened slow, later activii
and steady: clipped Texan-, f3.59@
4.75; Westerns, f4.90<@5.35; lambs, t.~>.r><:
(<17.~0. But few native sheep in market.

Petroleum.
FiTTSBURO, May 22.

—
Petroleum-*

National Transit certificates opened a)

58' he; closed at 58>£c; highest, s;>%c;
lowest, 58%c; sales, 5,000.

IN A BmSKIFF'S HAND.

The Domestic Sewing Machine
Company's Properly Attached.
New York, May 22.—The Domestic

Sewing Machine company is in the
hands of sheriffs under two attach-
ments secured by the Astor Place
bank, and aggregating the sum
of 520.0U0. The bank officials
claim that they were deceived
when the loans were made by the state-
ment of the sewing machine company's
affairs, which was given to induce
the bank to loan the money. A.
meeting of the board of directors
of the company was held today;
and at its conclusion one of tho
officers said that the company had nbun-<
dant assets to meet all the liabilities;
that the company would contest one of
the attachments. Late this all •moon a
lis pendens for £24,307 was tiled against
the property of the Domestic Sewing
Machine company in favor of the Astor'
Place bank.

Denver May 22.—0n the petition of
Chailes Donnelly, Judge Allen this
morning appointed E. K. Uanley re-
ceiver of the real estate firm ol .). M.
Birkney & Co. The petition alleges
that Birkney & Co. are indebted to
various persons, firms and corp irationa
in the sum of not less ttuin t
They owe him personalty a consider-
able sum and are insolvent, lit:iico
his application for a receiver. The
firm has always transacted a large
business. No statement as to assets or
liabilities Is accessible. The Assignee
of William 11. filygatt, who failed last
week, today liled his statement, show-
ing liabilities of f560,000 ami assets
f11)0,000.

New Yokic.May 22.—The Bunk of
Deposit, at 195 Broadway, is in trouble.
I'liebunk cleared through the Seaboard
bank, and acted as cot respondent in
this city for the DwiKginachain o( finan-
cial iusiitntionsin the West. Itis stated
the clearing house association willnot
permit the Bank of Deposit to fail: but,
as the clearing house committee is .still
in session, nothing definite can bo
learned as yet.

Washington', May Comptroller
Eckles today appointed .1. C. Nichols
receiver of the Columbian National
bank, of Chicago.

WON THE CASK BY BLUFF.

His Client Had No Defense, So Ho
Made the Most of It.

Lcwlston Journal.
When lawyers get together they usu-

ally tell pretty good stories, and, as 13
the rule Insuch cases, the one that tells
the first story is nowhere unless he can
have another chance. At a gathering
recently in a famous shire town a
venerable lawyer told this as a starter.
He said he was retained to defend a fel-
low, who. as near as he could tell, hail
no defense, and the lawyer urged his
client to thrown himself on the mercy
of the court.

"Notby a jugfulI"cried the fearless
culprit, and subsequent proceedings
showed that he knew his man. lie ex-
plained that the justice wasa mild-
mannered man, who never wanted to go
against public sentiment, regardless
of the tendency of Hit!case.

When the case came for trial the
small, stuffy room was crowed with the
friends of the respondent, who were
filled with his cider. The state was
represented by arising young lawyer
who presented a perfectly plain case
against the respondent. There was
not abreak anywhere in itand the case
looked decidedly gloomy for til re-
spondent. When the government
finished the counsel for the delense
arose and in a mo-it impressive manlier
asked the counsel for the state if he
was through.

Having been answered In the af-
firmative ho turned to tho court and
solemnly remarked that he would not
insult the intelligence of the court by
offering any testimony in sucli a
miserably lame cas9 and sat down.

The crowed looked at the court
sternly. The old man grabbed his
docket and remarked: "Verdict tor
defendant," and a celebrated case was
over.

MYBANJO.

Ina happy mood Itrrasp you,
Ami from your tinklingstrings
Such merry music bringI
That my soul with rhythm rings.
And my heart goes to you,

Mybanjo.

In a pensive mood Itako you.
When the night folds in the Jay.
And withnor dear face before m;,
Hit favorite tutia3 I|>l<iv.
And my h tart goea to you,

Mybanjo.

Ina gloomymood Iseize you.
And your minors weird an<l loud
Chase away the angry feelings,
As the sun dispels a clou I.
And my heart to you,

My banjo.
Ina tearful m>r> 1Iseek you,
Sweet comfort of my grief.
And in your mellow music
Never tail to find relief.
Andmy heart goal tjyou,

My baujo.

In my many mood? you rule me.
With yourmild and gentle sway.
So that now while sun is setting.
AndIsoftly, sweetly play,
Myheart goes to you,

Mybanjo.

BUILDING I'KKMITS.
The followingbuildingpermits were Issued

yesterday:
CSt P M (SOUR Co. 1-story brick ad-

dition to machine shop, Kandolph st,
\u25a0 between Drake mi1 Omaha 31,500
Eleven minor permits 1.580

Total, 12 permits $3,030

Rattled Dishes.
Arkansas City, Neb., May 22.— An

earthquake of considerable energy was
felt hero Saturday evening at 10:08 p.m.
Houses trembled and dishes rattled.
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